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Previous Practice

• Morning Report
• Morning Rounding
• Noon Conference
• Adjunct Faculty
• EHR access
• Journal Club in Pediatrics
• One on one consultation
Current Practice
Collecting Ideas

• Dr. Hobbs, Chair of Family Medicine during my annual review.

• Dr. Wilkins, Director of Academic Development
Monthly Team Meetings

• Meet with the in service team at the beginning of each new rotation
  – Place apps
  – Show app use
  – Information sources
    • Point of Care resources
    • Drug Resources
    • Database Searching
Outpatient Clinic
Outpatient Clinic Survey Results

What was the information used for?

- Advice given to Patient: 1
- Identification of alternate therapies: 1
- Choice of Treatments: 2
- Choice of Drugs: 4
- Choice of Tests: 3
- Differential Diagnosis: 1
- Diagnosis: 2
Future Practice

• Work with all residents on their scholarly projects
• Integrate into intern orientation
• Present with faculty at Grand Rounds
• Work with residents on Critically Appraised Topics
• Work with residents on Journal Club
Questions?